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Edward Mills
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EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Trunks .50c Bach

DAILY SERVICE

I««aie Baggage (’luck ami Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Mndisoii St.

NewMethodLaundry
'labor 3014 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Plastering Sand
82nd St. and 45th Ave

Phone Taluir 2063

J. F. injr

A. 0. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Ht

One Place of Business Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9

A-1599

Phone East 
781

Home 
B 1888

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Ave. and Hast 11th. St.

Mra. Lerch
Assistant

Branch Office
Carters Building

Kern Park

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Talior 3214 Local 2011

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Shiloh Circle Ho l«, Luîtes of (4. A. R. meet« 
tat and M HatnnUy evening« In I. O. O. F. 
hall, Ix-nta. Llllah Maffet, Pre«., Carrie 
Inglc.i, Sec'y.

Many Disorders Gome from the liver 
Arc You Justal Odds with Yourself? 

Do You Keouldte living?
Are you xoinetimes al odda with your- i 

' self and with the wrzfld? Do you won- 1 
j der what alls you? True you may lx-' 
’ eating regularly and sleeping well. Yet! 
| something is the matter! Conxtipation, ■ 
| Headache , NervoUMieas and Bilious | 
| Spells indleaU- a Sluggish Liver. The 
| tried remedy is Dr. King’s New Life; 
i Pills. Only 27wi. at your Druggist.
Buclen’s Arnica Halve forHkin Eruptions

Children’s Goughs—Children’s Colds 
Both are Serious

« W hen one of your little ones shows 
symptoms ol an approaching Cold, give I 
it Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey at once. Il 1 
az'ts quickly, and prevents the Culd 
growing worse. Very healing—osithex
the Lung», loosens the mucous, strength-1 
enx die system It's gmiranbi'd. Only | 
25c. at your Druggist. Buy a Ixittie i 
today.

Bucklcn’s Amica Halve tor Sores.

At The Churches
Arieta Baptist Church

:4ft a. m. Bible School, 
11 a. in Preaching service. 
7:3o p. m. Evening ar-rvices. 
6:1ft p m. B. zY. P. U. meeting.
7 :4ft Prayer meeting. 
Everybody welcome to any and all 

these services.
of

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. in. Habbatii School.
11 a ui. Morning wondiip.
6: 4ft p. tn. ...........
t
i
h

Y. P. 8. C. E.
:30 p. m. Livening worship.
:3o p. m, Thursday, midweek service, 
p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor.

St. Peter’s Catholic Church
Sundays:
8 a. in. Ixtw Mass.
10:30 a. m. High Mas».
8:30 a. in. Hund -y School.
12 M. Chior rehearsal. 
Week days; Mass at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Hat unlay preaching.
7 :30 p m Wednesday, Prat er meeting 
7:45 p. in. Sunday preaching.

German E vanqelical Kef or med Church
10 a. in. Sunday Bcnool.
10 a. ill. Saturday, German school.
8 p. in. Wednesday. Y. P. H.
11 a m. Sunday worship.

Th. Hchildknecht, Pastor.

Lents fvdnqellcdl Charch
Hermon by tbe Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7 :IM» p. m
Hnnday School 9:45 a. m , C. 8. Brad

ford, Superintendent.
Y P. A. 6:30 p. tn. Ixiwell Bradford, 

1 resident.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

F. R. Hornechuch, Pastor.

Kern Park Ghrlstain Church
Corner t)9th St. and 46th Ave. 8. E.
10 a. tn. Bil>i«- School.
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. preaching service.
7 p. m. Christa in Endeavor.
8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
8:45 p. m. Thursday, Bible Study 

Claae.
A cordial welcome to all who will at

tend any all services.
R. Tibbs Maxey, Minister.

St. Pauls Episcopal Church
One blix-k south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion tbe firat Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. ill, No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will lie ax usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. in.
Sunday School meets at 3 p.'m. B. 

Boatwright, Sept , 1.. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Taylor, Rector.

Lents friend’s Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School, Clifford 

ker Superintendent.
11 :U0 a. in Preaching «ervicex.
0:25 p. in. Christian Endeavor.
7 :30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. in. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
Junior Christian Endeavor meets 

Fri ay alter school.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vings. Rev. John Riley, Pastor.

Bar-

MT. Scott Center of Truth.
Meeting every Sunday evening at 8:00 

p. m. Three door« east of 82d 8t., 
Grays Crossing, Portland, Ore.

Lents M. E. Church
Communion services 11 a. m. 

consecration to a new life
Services at Bennett Chapel M. E. 

Church3 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45.
Epworth lasagne 6:30.
Prayei meeting Thursday 7:.'l0 p in.
Preaching services Sunday evening 

7:30.
Let everybody come and worship with 

us that has no ehnfch home.
W. Boyd Moore, Pastor.

and

Lents Baptist Church
Ixird’x Day, Dec. 27, Bible School 

9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. Il a. m- Sermon 

theme: “Growth in Grace." 
Deliver.”

Elmo Height« Sunday School, 2:30 
p. tn.

B Y. P. U., (1:30 n m.
Evening worship. 7 :30 p.

Ity Rev. G, L. Carr.
A cordial welcome to these servie«-«

J. M. Nelson, Pastor,

m. Sermon

I PLEASANT VALLEY f 
«--------------------------------------- a

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Campix-li were 
Gresham caller« last Friday afteriuxm.

I. F. Coirman of la-ntx wm out one 
day this week looking after bis ranch.

L. J. llollcnlzeck wax doing biixinexs 
•j Lents one day recently.

K. E. Pinkley maib* a business trip to 
Oregon City one day last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cha«. Dahlquixt Jr., 
have moved to Mills City, Ore , where 
they will reside, Mr. Dablquist having 
secured employment in one of the saw
mills nt that place

G. N. Sagi-r visiteii with his mother, 
Mrs. Elvina Sager Of lente, recently.

Mr. and Mr«. J W. Frost «pent*Sun
day visiting with relatives in Portland.

> Ix-xlie Johnson of Woodmere s|x-nt 
i last Sunday at tbe home of bis brother, 
Kuby Johnson.

L. J. ilolletilieck wax looking after 
buainare matters in Jxmts last Saturday.

Pleasant Valley Grange will hold their 
regular all day session fanuary 2:<rd. at 
which the newly elected oflfoen will be 
installed. T J. Krueder, slate deputy, 
areiated by the l<entw degree U-am will 
have charge of the ceremonies.

There is certainly two sides to 
“jitney” question. look there up 
fore |>as»ing judgment.

HARMONY SOGIEIY GELE- 
BRAI fS ANNIVERSARY

visitors as the members have the privi
lege of bringing friends.

“The officers elected to serve during 
the coming year are: President, 
E. J. Hpooner; Vice-president, 
Jerome Avery; Secretary, 
Davis; Treasurer, Mrs. 
president, Mrs. Spooner,

i eight conaecutive years, making a long 
record for unselfish, faithful, efficient 
work. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hpooner 
have thrown --pen their home and wel* ; 
floated us so many times that their 
kindly deed» and cheerful iioxpitality 
will ever be remembered by those who 
have partaken of them.

“We desire to express z»nr thanks to 
friends and our appreciation of their 
sympathy in our work, especially to J. 
J Johnson, Maxtor of Evening Star 
Grange, for legal advice at various 
time«; to Mire Julia Hpooner, who has 
aided us many times; to Meedamex 
Eccles. Harger, Morgan, Battin and 
Alexander, who have entertained ns in 
their homes

“Looking backward over* tbe path- : 
way of the yesterdays, we see that many • 
changes have taken place. Members 
have moved to distant places. Death, I 
the dark angel, has xpn-ad hix shadowy 
pinions over some of oar homes and has . 
borne to their last rest two of our former ' 
members, M~ Edna Spixmer in the 
beauty of her young womanhood, and 
Mrs. Fortner in the full maturity ot a 
busy life. We shall ever eberiah sweet 
memories of her quiet, cheerful hospi
tality in tbe olden time. Five of our 
mem tiers who have known the grief of 

; the last parting as they laid to rest their 
loved helpmates, are Mesdames Fortner,

' Stevens, Alexander, Johnson and Wet- I 
! more.

“Through the long year« of self deny- 
' ing labor we have gone steadily for-1 
| ward, although encountering bitter op
position, and having our motives and 
work often misunderstood. Drawn all 
the clzzser in bonds of everlasting love 
and friendship, the sorrow of one is tbe 
sorrow of all, and joy find« an echoing 
gladness in every heart until we have 
become as one family, and so may we 

' ever be in the years to come, working 
with hearty cooperation and 
sympathy in all good work.”

TREMONT, KERN
PARK, ARLETA

Mr«.
Mra.

Ossie
The

I _____ (continued from page 1)______
, selves of its comfort«. A Izatli has been 
,ad<led, porches extended, a limited 
amount of ix«lx provided and some 
meals furnished and Cbaiitaqua visitors 
provided for that other*!*» would have 
been unable to remain. Tlx* budding is 

: maintained principally for tlx- comforts 
' of the society and their families while 
‘attending Chautauqua. The building 
and improvements represent an exjx-ndi- 
ture of alxiut $4<)0, and in addition, the 

I soz-iety purchased six shares of 
; tbe axwx'iation. costing $150.
share«, through the courtesy 
Chautauqua management, are 
different member« each year 

j there are always six meintx'rx 
at the dub lionxe ax hostesses 
remaining members visit ax they have 

i opportunity. In recognition of tlx- xer- 
I vices of tlx- society toward tlx: success of 
the annual encampment, our president. 
M rs. Hpooner, was elected to tlx- board 
of directors of the Chautauqua Associa
tion and has served several years, an 
honor that we appreciate.

“At the time of the great earthquake 
disaster in San Francisco we were asked 
to cooperate with several societies in 
Milwaukie, whose individual member
ship exceeded ours in number, to sew 
and furninh garments for relief work. 
Out of a total of 150 garments made, the 
Harmony Society made 
members ¡none afeernoon 
pleted 23 new garments, 
«a» obtained by etiiciency and system. 
Several large packing cares were filled 
with clothing and other comforts, clean 
anzi iti gixxl repair.

■'Tlx- year that the Clackamas County 
Fair wa« belìi in Gladstone Park thr 
szwiety gat In-red an excellent exhibit 
from the Harmony district and arranged 
it in a very attractive form, winning the 
second prize for the Ixnt display by an 
organized society and also a numlx-r of 
priaM by individual members. Tbe ex
hibit wax the first om- completed and 
ready for the opening. A picture of it 
waa printed in the Clackamas County 
advertising literature.

“In the center ot the 
mony district was an 
house well scarred by 
were missing here and there, and some 
with broken edges clung dejectedly to 
the mossy eaves. Bricks had weakly 
toppled from the Hue. Summer suns 
and winter rains bail ravaged the paint 
until its abscense was its chief charac
teristic. Pati'hes ha<i been applied to 
the woodwork and altogether it present
ed a forlorn appearance in the midst of 
naturally beautiful surroundings. Tbe 
society Ix-lieving that al) things should 
1« sound and beautiful at heart, thought 
tbe district should be the same and 
launched forth upon an active cam
paign for a new school house. From 
the usual scho-d meeting attended by a 
small number of voters actuated mainly 
by a desire to ‘‘keep the taxes down” 
and very much indifferent to the needs 
of the school, we saw. ax the campaign 
progressed, the schoolhouse filled with 
more than 100 voters at times and 
very much interested, not all in favor by 

| any means, but the battle surged back 
and 'forth ; houre to house canvasrex 

. were made, trips to Oregon City ; school j 
lawsand parliinentary rules diligently: 
studied, and finally victory perched up- | 

' on our banner and we succeeded in hav- ' 
ing a largì-, modern four room building 
erected.

“During this time the members ac
quired a practical knowledge of jwiliti«-« 
that would make a ward politician en- 

: vious, and that will prove a handv assest 
' if any of them desire “to run for office” 
I in the future, and it would make them 
vahiable a» campaign managers.

“A new district was 
portions of Milwaukie, 
Willeburg, and called 
some of our memtiers 
newly formed district the society pre- 
sentod each school with a handsome 
drum to furnish march music.

“We held tlie first “Home Coining” 
in Oregon on the old pioneer camp 
ground a mile east of Milwaukie.

“I believe, a« near ax we have any 
record, that we are the first womens’« 
Public Improvenit Club or Push Club in 
the state, antedating the Women’« Civic 
Improvement Clubs that are somewhat 
similar in their purpose.

“Four annual events have each proven 
to he joyous a Hairs and were given as a 
hallow’een party, a general dinner 
February 22, a watch night meeting 
New Year’s eve, and an automobile eat
ing to Ridgefield to visit a former 
lx»r.

"The society ha.« always been 
to relieve and extend a helping 
and give their sympathy to those in 
diet res.«, and ha.« carried on this work 
during the years of its existence. Last 
winter and this winter the need for 
assistance has been greater than in 
former years, making a greater demand 
upon our resources. Last year about 
100 garment« were distributed and $20 
in cash was used in buying wood, gro
ceries. etc., potatoes and fruit were also 
donated; and this year groceries and 
clothing were prov'disl for neisly ones.

“During the time of our existence we 
have maintained an average member
ship of 32 members and th«- meetings art
well attended, attesting to our popu
larity. We have also entertained many

the 
lie-
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Hevesal carloads of jw>tat<x-« were 

ship|xx) from la-re this week.
Mr. nml Mrs. Henry Steplu-nson of 

Portland were guexta of Miss Helen 
Coulter Saturday and Sunday.

The dance at Columbia («range hall 
Saturday evening was well attended 
and a jolly time was re|x>rted.

Is-na and Walter Bell, Fr<-d Smith 
and Frank Spybrock entered high school 
last Monday.

Miss Louise Winters King, county 
superintendent assistant visited the* 
schools Thursday.

The high school building is nearing 
completion, the plastering having 
finished Saturday. The heating 
has been installed.

Mrs. Clara Smith conducted

CORBETT

been 
plant

the 
eighth grade examination Thursday and 
Friday. Esther Kincaid ami Emma 
Spybrix-k were tbe applicants.

Mixa Geneva Wright of Gresham, re
signed her position ax teacher of the 
Hurlbert school. Mias Powell, an 
Eastern lady, has lieen clecteil to teach 
then- the remainder of the school year.

The pupils in the grades an- doing 
finely under the tutorship of Prof. Dun
can. Aside from their regular work 
they were committing to memory last 
week Longfellow’s Poem, "The Village 
Blacksmith.”

CHERRYVILLE
9---------------------------------------------------------- &

Come to the banana licit.
Wake np and bear the birds sing!
Talk about mid-winter, there is noth

ing to it.
8. I. Banta received quite a eerion« 

cut from an ax on one of his hands 
while splitting wood the first of the 
week.

Tlie question at the Literary Society I 
last week, Resolved, that the U. 8. | 
should intervene in Mexico wax de< ided | 

I in favor of the negative. This week the 
question, Reeolved, that we should have 
nation wide equal sufTrage will be dis
cussed.

Old John D. kicked on his local taxes 
at Pocantico Hills, northof New Jersey 
City where he has his summer home, 
saying that instead of $;141 U5—this is 
on peraonal pro|«-rty there—it should 
have been but $24 01. Knock off the 
one cent, old man and put it in the Sun- , 
day School colllection next Sunday. 
Flagler, who wax really the brains of the 
Standarn Oil Co., used to say. “that 
John I), was the biggest little inan and 
the littlest big man he ever knew.” He 
is nothing but a “parsimonious cold
blooded old hypocrite. In the meantime 
a poor old wash-woman, who had known 
nothing all of her bitter cruel days but 
poverty and toil ami who was obliged to 
|>ay taxes of $18.(13 on her little cabin 
had her taxes raised to $25 43 last year 
because she had planted a crimson; 
rambler rose in her yard to run on her 
porch. The Corey lw»yx of this neigh
borhood had last year a tax of $250 on i 
80 acres partly improved and KM) acres 
in the 3-6 country where the timber has I 
been mostly killed by fire. They say 
they dare not roll a log or set a brush ‘ 
heap on fire for fear of being penalized, j 
As it waa last year they had to work 
away from home the most of the time to J 
pay their tax bill.

A. J. Davis of Portland waa in town: 
last week looking over hix ranch here 
with the view of clearinga small por
tion. He says the way the people of' 
Portland are taxed to build electric 
lighted boulevards for the greedy rich 
is something scandalous.

Miss
Ulen.
has served

Geo. Davis has decided to move to 
Bend. Ore.

J. E. Djraud of Haettle is visiting his 
brother-in-law, C. E. E ldy, enroute to 
California.

Rev. Mr. Owens and wife of tJJtb
Ave., are proud parents of a baby girl, 
born last week.

Scorching.
“Thing« were getting too warm 

me In thnt s<- tli»n of the country "
"What wax the rennin?*’
"1 wax burning up too ninny of 

roads.”—Baltimore A merlcan.

Nevsr Break.
Greene -Are there any really 

etrnctible toys? Gray 
know of, except those 
lnfernnl noise.- Judge.

for

the

Inde-
Nono thnt I 

timi mnke an

sUx-k in 
Tlieee 

of the 
voted to 
so that 
resident 
and the

7,5, and 11 
cut and Com-

Thin result

beautiful liar
ancient school 
time; shingle«

formed 
Harmony 
Witchita. 
resided in

mem-

ready 
hand

loving

His Bad Handwriting
Denn Farnir tn ntx ■|teinlul*'vnces 

says that the hr«! prix its of I lean Stan 
ie.v • "Sinai and Palestine informed 
the reader that from the monastery ot 
Sinai was vtxttiie “the born of tbe 
burning ben st f this w»s x teerTully
apocalyptic nightmare ot tbe printer's 
devil for “the norlzon ot the burning 
push The original proof «beets also 
<tnted tbat oo turning the «boulder ot 
Mount Olivet tn tbe walk rrom Keth 
any ‘tbeev suddenly burst ufKiu tbe 
«[xxtatoi a magnificent view of-- 
J on eat" Id this startling sentence 
“Jones" was the transmogrification of 
'Jerua." the dean * abbreviated way of 
writing “Jerusalem “ When the dewn 
answered an invitation to dinner nix 
poetess ftxs been Known to write back 
and impure whether bls note waa an 
acceptance or a refusal

I

Chess* Toast.
Allow as many thin slices or 

oread as «rill &e used at tire meal 
six ellc»-e allow naif a cupful ot grated 
dry cheese (not too dry» in • saner 
pan melt and mix together one large 
tahiespoonfui of nurter two table 
spoonfuls of Dour on-*-fourtb teaspoon 
fm or salt and s dash of |>epper Stir 
ui gradually one pint of not tntlK. maa 
tng a smooth paste Keep hot at the 
side of the lire I'ox st the Dread nice 
ly Stir the cheese into the «anew snd 
as soon as melted pour over rhe out 
tered toast Cover a moment that It 
may soak: then serve Boston t'ost.

•tale 
rot

Webstee’s Father
Daniel Wetwter x fntbers name wax 

Ebenezer " ebster He «■«» burn tn 
Kingston, x H. in 1739. served in tbe 
French wnr undei Sir lelTrey Amherst 
and w«» one ot the nrxi settier* ot 
whm 1» now EranK'm N tt id 
He dleil tb I Hi >5 when Dxnlel 
twenty tour rears ot sue

»7«!
was

Vhe Oevil-« Wall
Between England »lit; rent 11 nd «tana 

the ruins j( tbe old Koinuii wan Known 
xs th«- devil » wan. owing to thr heller 
of the pwixantry that uo xccuont uf tbe 
firmness or the mortar sod the mi 
pertshnhtltt' ot th«- atones Sstan naO » 
band in its construction — Argon«ut

No W ondar
“My wife's neve, -ii:i«n«-d with wn.vi 

I give ner «xld Mi » O" hunger
''Has «he always neeti limi way F" 
'Yea It -tsrted when t gxv» her my 

name " Hlriiitnchnui Age tienila

Ke- style
Thai singer has » reinsrkaniv thin 

voter
"Yea; suggest* she ought to «lug in « 

Ucctetnn Kes • Baltimore Atnerr-nn

In his annual report to Governor 
West, State Forester Elliott direct! 
particular attention to the fact tha 
the forest fire hazard of the future de 
pends chiefly upon how thoroughly th« 
present day operators dispose of th« 
slash resulting from logging, wood 
chopping and other woods work, ini 
asserts that even today, with the log 
ging Industry of Oregon in its Infancy 
areas covered 
tiatly burned 
greater source 
aging fires

The "Uniform Rank" ot the Ar let* 
Camp M. W. A. surprised Myrcia Cir
cle Tuesday evening with n entertain
ment and supper.

The Kern Park Fire Department is 
actually growing rusty these days for 
want of 
nearly a

exercise. No fires now for 
month.

of the Modern Maccabees,Ladies
Woodmere hive, held an afternoon tea 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Pratt of 72nd st.

Mies Mabel Nelson of 54th ave., gave 
a surprise party on her brother-in-law 
and wife, Roy Greenwall, Tuesday 
evening, to which about fifteen friends 
were invited.

Every Sunday evening the male 
chorus of the Laurelwood M. E. Church 
render special musical numbers. There 
is to be some extra good music this com
ing Sunday.

Rev. W. L. Wilson of Umatilla is 
home this week visiting his family of 
4135 64th St. The visit was unexpect-

wased and therefore everyone 
agreeably surprised.

■■.................

Mrs. McColm of 65th st., who 
taken to the Portland Sanitarium 
week is reported on the decline again. 
Her son George is here to visit her 
and will take her back with him to 
Nebraeka, if she recover« sufficiently.

was 
last

The M. E. Charch had a sterioptican 
I lecture and oyster sapper Tuesday even- 
I ing. Tbe sapper was well attended. 
The pictures were of Glacier park. 
Some comic slides of Teddy in Africa 
were shown at the last to tbe great 
amusement of the little people present.

MiM Verna and Lois Brady have 
moved from there home on (17th St. and 
45th Ave., to keep apartments for their 
father on 24th and Main. They will be 
sorely missed by their friends in Mt. 
Scott, al though we hope to see them 
often out this way.

Mrs. Leonard and son of Brentwood 
gave a card party on Saturday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Roke, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Al Straw
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Foote being present. 
Five-hundred and refreshments were 
the features.

Chas. Bockszy, sportively known as 
"Strangler Smith” is so u«ed to tack
ling that he came near trying to throw 
a street car off tbe track at Tremont 
this week. The first inning found 
Bockezky on his back with his head 
over the track, a car just ready to be
head him. He got out of it with a good 
coat of mud.

_____

with uuburned or par . 
slash are by far th( 1 
of dangerous and dam i

FArleta Oddfellow« installed officers 
Friday evening as follows: W. A.
Young, P. G. ; F. E. Crum, N. G. ; Wm. 
A. Wilton, V. G.; Clyde Groble, Rec. 
Sec. ; H. W. Groble, Fin. Sec.; T. E. 
Everman, Treae ; A. H. Btilsy, Warden; 
A. J. Onder, Cond. ; G. A. Montgomery, 
R. 8. N. G. ; C. T. Sallee, L. 8. N.G. ; 
Arthur Cambridge, R. 8. 8. ; Ora E. 
Olmstead, L. 8. 8.¡Charles Greiaon, R. 
8. V. G.;Edw. E Abel, L.8 V. G.; 
P. ¡.argon, Chaplain.

Subscriptions to the Herald and the 
Evening Telegram will be taken for a 
limited lime at a combination offer of 
$4.»X> per year.

His Counterthrust.
The Other Side's Counsel (fiercely»— I 

suppose you were brought ui to ten 
the truth»

The Goaded Witness- No. I wasn't 
Tbe Lawyer—Not 

the truth: W’hat 
that?

The Witness-My
for a lawyer —Cleveland Plain ih-iiei

Drought ul' to 
do voo mean

fOlK* int--ll'l--i1

tell
0»

ine

A Peculiar Poison
The .Mexican Indian- deriren rmsi 

thetr ancestors. the Aztecs the iio thoO 
of malting the poison ot tsiavxi«in ii 
is a subtle drug, the constituent» nt 
which 
effect 
mind, 
body

are not Known I'm- fwu-iim» 
of tbe poison lx to desire» th- 
while only slightly affectimi me

Grubbs 
umbrella) 
win 
good

A Wi»e Selection
How do you like mj new 

Stuhba Fine fine ton 
neve picked np somethingto

Richmond Dispatch

rhe tilixwl more «tira to rouse a 
than to start a bare. Hhakexpeara


